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Free 
Catarrh 

_ Cure
Bad Breath, K’Hawking and Spit, 

ting Quickly Cured—Fill Out 
Free Coupon Below.

“My New Discovery Quickly Cures 
Catarrh.”—C. fc. Gauss.

Catarrh is not only dangerous, but it causes 
bad breath, ulceration, death and decay of bones, 
loss of thinking a d reasoning power, kills ambition 
and energy, often causes loss of appetite, indigestion, 
dyspepsia, raw throat and reaches to general de
bility, idiocy and insanity. It needs attention at 
once. Cure it with Gauss' Catarrh Cure. It is a 
quick, radical, permanent cure, because it rids the 
system of the poison germs that cause catarrh.

In order to prove to all who are suffering from 
this dangerous and loathsome disease that Gauss' 
Catarrh Cure will actually cure any case of Catarrh 
quickly, no matter how long standing or how bad, 
1 will send a trial package by mail free of all cost. 
Send us your name and address to-day and the 
treatment will be sent you by return mail 
Try it 1 It will positively cure so that you will be 
welcomed instead of shunned by your friends. C. E. 
GAUSS, 9255 Main St., Marshall, Mich. Fill out 
coupon below.

FREE
This coupon is good for one trial package of 

Gauss Combined Catarrh Cure, mailed free in 
plain package, duty free. Simply fill in your 
name and address on dotted lines below and 
mail to

C. E. GAUSS, 9255 Main St., 
Marshall, Mich.

overcome by his kindness that they 
burst into tears. The pittance upon 
which the almswomcn have to exist 
is said to be entirely inadequate, 
notwithstanding the many wealthy 
families who reside in the district. 
Had it not been for Mr. Nether- 
cott s thoughtful kindness they 
would have spent but a cold and 
cheerless Christmas.

The ornamentation and equipment 
Qf St. Mary’s Cathedral, Limerick, 
have been enhanced by a very artis
tic Font Cover for the ancient font 
in the baptistry which has just been 
presented xby the Rev. Treasurer 
Haydn, whose design and workman- 
skip it is. As a specimen for eccles
iastical design its ornate and grace
ful effect reflect the highest credit 
on the skill and originality of the 
artist, and, that being so, we feel 
assured that the leading details of 
the work will be of interest. The 
cover rests on a massive octagonal 
base, from each angle of which rises 
a pillar ending in a turned pinnacle.

A Successful Combination.
Combination Oil Cure for Cancer and Tumor 

j ecognized success. Ht-ware of imitators. Write 
M d 10 ‘te Originator for his tree books. Dr. D. 

ye, 316 N. Illinois St., Indianapolis, Ind.

From the interior sides of the eight 
pillars crocketed buttresses slant to
wards a central shaft of graceful 
tapering lines, terminating in an or
namental final at the height of 3 ft. 
6 in. above the base. The spaces 
between the pillars are filled with 
elegantly perforated panels, and 
connected by a delicate, horizontal 
string course. The material of the 
cover is pine, which is stained to a 
dark shade in order to harmonize 
with the time-worn surroundings of 
the venerable building, and the en
tire work, though as intended quiet 
in effect, is, on the other hand, im
posing in its way, and, as we have 
said, does the Rev. gentleman every 
credit. Within the interior of the 
cover is the inscription—"Designed 
and made by John Armour llaydn, 
LL.D., Treasurer of this Cathedral, 
1906.”

Fhe Rev. M. J. Bickerstaff, Vicar 
of Cookley (Worcestershire), and 
his wife celebrated their golden 
wedding on December 16. It nearly 
coincided with the 30th anniversary 
of Mr. Rickerstaff’s institution to 
the parish of Cookley. The anniver
sary of the wedding falling on Sun
day, special thanksgivings were of
fered at the services. The preacher 
was Mr. Bickerstaff’s only son, the 
Vicar of St. Mary’s, Bilston. On 
the following day a large gathering 
of parishioners and friends assem
bled in the schoolroom, and the 
churchwardens made a presentation 
to the Vicar and Mrs. Bickerstaff of 
a purse containing £75, to which 
Contributions had been received 
from all grades of society and all 
sections of opinion in the parish 
Congratulatory speeches were made 
hv the Vicars of the neighboring 
parishes of Wolverley (the Rev. W 
G. Melville) and Kinvcr (the Rev 
T. A. Cooper Slipper), and by repre 
sentatives of Nonconformist hodie? 
in Cookley and Kidderminster 
Warm testimony was borne to the 
faithful and sympathetic work of 
both Mr. Bickerstaff and his wife 
during 30 years. Among those whe 
sent kind words of congratulation 
by letter were the Bishop of the dio
cese and Lady Barbara Yeatman- 
Biggs. The meeting was presided 
over by tile Senior Warden (Mr 
Griffin), and the presentation was 
made by Mr. Harrison. A pleasing 

part of the proceedings was the sing
ing of a hymn, specially composed 
for the occasion by the organist of 
Cookley Church, to the tune “St. 
Alphegc.”
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THE WAY TO THE HOUSE OF 
NEVER

Have you ever heard of Wait-a-bit 
way,

Where idle children loiter and play
A street that is ever winding down
A flowery lane to Sometime town, 

Where stands the house of Never.

Along the road there are signs 
galore,—

“In just a moment,” “Not now,” 
“What for?”

And many beside that at last you’ll 
find,

Though by devious paths they twist 
and wind;

And lead to the house of Never.

Now, Never’s a dismal, dismal spot,
Its inmates a hapless, hopeless lot,—
So if you are wise you will seldom 

stray,

CAMPANA’S
ITALIAN BALM

is highly recommended by many peonle of refinement 
for use in all cases of Chapped Hands, RO'tgh 
Red Skin, and a]' face irritations dujfc lo wind and 
weather. A<k any druggist for a bottle. Canadian 
Agents, E. G. West & Co., 176 King St. E., Toronto.

JF you want to get all 
the good out of life 

—and know to the full 
the joy of living—build 
up the foundation of 
good health with a 
morning glass of

Abbeys
Effer-
vescent >3011
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25c. and 60c. a bottle. At Druggists.

USE ONLY THE BESTfii
PERFUMED

LYE

Is tte STANDARD article
READY FOR USE 
IN ANY QUANTITY.

Tor melting soap, softening water, 
removing old paint, disinfecting 
sinks, closets, drains and for 
many other purposes. A can 
equal» 20 pounds SAL SODA.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

E.W.GILLETT ffJTRK
TORONTO. ONT.

(Though it seems a perfect primrose 
way)

Down the lane that leads to Never !
—Grace Stone Field.
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THE DOLL THAT TALKED.

“Dorothy Ann, are you sleepy?” 
asked Dollikins.

Dtorothy Ann did not answer, but 
went on smiling with her red wax 
lips.

Dollikins gave her a little shake. 
“Dear me!” she said. “I do wish you 
could talk ! I am so tired having a 
doll that never answers, no matter 
how much I say to her. It is very 
stupid of you, Dorothy Ann. There, 
go to sleep.”

Dollikins turned her back on Dor
othy Ann and went to sleep herself. 
Then she began to dream. She 
thought Dorothy Ann sat up in her 
crib and opened her blue eyes wide.

“Mamma!” she said.
“Oh, you" can talk!” cried Dolli

kins, joyfully.
“Mamma, my pillow is not at all 

soft,” said Dorothy Ann in a com
plaining voice; “and you * forgot to 
take off my shoes.”

“I am sorry,” said Dollikins.
“And I didn’t have anything but 

mashed potatoes for my dinner,” 
cried D'orothy Ann. “I don’t like 
mashed potatoes. Why don’t I have 
things that I like, mamma?”

Dollikins cheeks grew quite red.

Karn
Pipe
Organs

Tubular, 

Pneumatic and 
Electric 
Actions.

Catalogues, Estimates and Designs 
furnished free.
Tuning, repairing and rebuilding 
a specialty.

Karn Church 
Combination
O Ie IF A T\ With Auxiliary Pipes

andQual.fying Tubes, 
to meet the requirements of any 
Church.

Price $50.00 to $500.00
Write for particulars and catalogue.

The D. W. KARN GO., Limited
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

The Largest Church Organ Builders on this 
coatiucnt.

She remembered saying something 
very like this at luncheon the day be
fore.

I in not a bit sleepy !” wailed 
Dorothy Ann. “Why do I have to 
go to bed at seven o’clock, mamma? 
Other little girls don’t. I wish—” 

“Dorothy Ann,” said Dollikins, 
will you please not talk any more? 

It makes my head ache.” Then it 
was very still.

In the morning Dollikins went 
over and h ok up Dorothy Ann and 
looked at her. The red lips were 
smiling as ever, but tight shut.

“Good morning, Dorothy Ann,” 
said Dollikins. “I am very glad that 
you do not know how to talk, my 
dear, for then you might be a sore 
trial to your mother.”—Babyland.

Threatened with 
Bright’s Disease

This case well illustrates the way 
in which kidney diseases of the most 
serious form are developed from de
rangements of the liver, and em
phasizes the extraordinary control 
which Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
possess over such complicated ail
ments.

Mr. John Wilson, qi8 Esplanade 
Avenue, Montreal, Que., writes :— 
“Last February I was taken sick and 
had to have the doctor, who said that 
my ailment was a disordered liver. 
A few weeks after completing his 
treatment I began to notice symp
toms of kidney disease. The urine 
took on a reddish appearance, and 
continued to get worse, until there 
were brick dust deposits, and then I 
knew that the kidneys were seriously 
affected, and that I was threatened 
with Bright’s disease.

“I obtained some of Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills, and as a result 
of this treatment was completely 
cured. My water became a natural 
color, and is still so. The cure was 
thorough and lasting.”

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are 
the most certain cure for constipation, 
biliousness and kidney disease. One 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto.
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